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Kawamki diiase is an acute inflmtmsloq fcbtils ilhws 
aociated witb coltwe-positive toxin-secstbtg stapbylwwci 
attd stqtomcci (1) that cm caw corooay attery dilatioo. 
meotysnu or st- Before the inttutluction of intrawnou 
gotma S&din therapy for Kawasaki disease. appw.im;rtely 
15% to 2U% of a&ted children developed o.mmuI)’ arlery 
abnotmalities (2-4). If tnwncot with intravenous gamma 
nlobulin is initiated within Ill dms of the ohxt of the itbuss. 
ii ftequewy of these sboorm~litics is reduced to 4% by 
7 week; aIt& the onset of the d&ease (5.6). Within the Iit 
Zwsnofilbms3C% to5UWof.wchmeurwmssmmtaocowlv 
myocxdiul infarction sccomkoy to coronary artery stenosex 
with impilired myawdisl pcrfosiott. However, the &ct of 
vmttiular f&ion the &jority 0i patints is 
understood. Thnefoiq the purpose of the study 1~06 to assca 
hmv wmsry rmcoryrou with or without stmosis that occur in 
awciatiun ,vith Kawasaki disease atTect regional myoeardiil 
perfosbn and regional veotricolar function during exercise. 
Mcthds 
Patiettts. &vat prdimt?. seven male and fourfemale.with 
ngmpby wre &oll&n thk dudy at B median &of II pars 
(range 5.2 to 17.4). The median age at initial diagnosis of 
Kawwki die was 6 yean (range 0.7 to 15.7) with a median 
intewnl of 3 yean (noge I.2 to 14) fmm the onset of &nvasski 
d&w. Six of I I pctimts recciwd intravenous @muma globo- 
lin at tbc time of dicgnti the amdition of the other 5 
patients was disgmged before the introduction of gamma 
globulin tbeqy tix Kawasilki disease. All piltients met the 
clinical critda for Kawwki disraw and all had abnormal 
~unmay anery dimensions documented by echocardiugmphy. 
Their median weight at bc time of study was 4U kg (range 27.5 
to 77.5). All patieots were qmptomatic during mutine daily 
~idics and had a nonno1 12-W e&tmcad@mm (ECG) 
atm%t.WriueoioformedconKottopcrfotmallrtudieswas 
provbkd by the cbild&s parents 
CodkclatbaerkotioE Nml!ofthe 11 patkntsoodement 
mmioc light sod kft beat catbctakatioo with sekaiw 
tyrmd pmleois who
refused catkterizatioo, twdiinriooal e&cardiography 
wasmodto~thepKuimol~mymle1~ 
strus ecbmNfk6nphy. within 1 month of angbgnphy. 
~~timhondmslt~cel~lo~wilh~omracol 
l&ld;kbitu~pc6i&.Evay~minthcrrorkktadvar 
iocreucd (at increments adjusted for body svrha au) until 
the E4kp pdabn3 mtc could no longer ix mafotakd. 
kmg-axis, dartaxis, wical tixw and two-chamber vim of 
Ihe ietl wntticle tv&acquimd at rest and uring the last 
minute of each work load with the use of a Vmlnrd or 
HwktWockud Sonm IOLW ealmcordiiophy mad&. h- 
agaobuincdatr&aodotthepatkot’speokworbloodwere 
oxopadridebyrideincioeloopm&bytwoexp&xed 
cardiokgkts wing wmiqowituii tial anal#. One pa- 
Cent (Case 7) had dotteninp of the Tvarnr io the ooteroktuai 
lends dorio.q pcab exercise. 
mwwk+omo emklloocom~lomog. 
npby. At peal; exeake. emately (3314 mt!i@ of tech- 
nctium-99m hex&k a-1 konitrilc (xstaodSii 
waslnjcucdsndtlwaresswivitywasmoti~forotkast 
2 min afkr the injection to optimii myocar&l optnk of the 
isotope dorioa pmb exomiac fmo@ng w Tao p&med 
-30 min aftu the iojectim Siyle-photon emission compotcd 
tomogmphk (SPECfJ bttaf& was prfotmed on P Skmom 
Orbiter atmen Images we obtained in o IW ciradrr mbit 
beginning from the W right ~nteticf oblfqw to the 4S” left 
fmstmioroblipuc~jcction.Foltboaalttki~64~ 
images (20 s/projectloo) wem acquired, and o 20% whtdw 
centered on the I4O.keV peak was oo@oycd fmycs were 
slorrdona~x64,lbbh~~~~t~~~~m 
mconshucted by using P Boltworth tiltm with a 0.55 cotof 
and ml o&r of 2.5. 
Patients who demonatmted o stres~iodocod petft&o de- 
hMawe~~tbPELono~uenl&yfarnrt~~omtbi 
stody, tochamctcrbx ihe stras pertoalon d&t os kchemk or 
infam Ushot techoctiom-99m aestamibi to obtain ra bnnocs. 
-It314 m&g of wtamibi was injected and tbcn Embi $g 
10 ml of nslinc solution At -10 min after bdstion. cattmts 
mm g&n 6 m (236.6 ml) of whole milk to -kcmuc’hepltiE 
c!eow!x.e d the isaop~ Tedxtetium-pPm sestom& imoge 
acquisition began I h tier the rest injection tir the same 
a&i&ion p&ml m described before. llte I& saamlbl 
data wrc then rawMrwted by using a Butterwcdh filter 
the p- (or sbeence), loatioo ood rwmibiliCy of sea 
puhuion~byhmerpaiurednrdmwbobodoo 
k~~l~dtboclioiaLoo@o6apbkaodccbxxdio~@dc 
data 
t3Ws%at~Alo6ktk~nmcd~4wasvrcd 
toevobmtethceEectofooemyunaizoootbeprcbabilitydo 
perfosicmddcctTkmeuIodofgennlbcdutimatblgeqQa- 
c&trswcrcnascnsltlvcmIhc&nvalucdOJ.foL~ 
aoalysir an anclnyM in the kft main conmaty artmy was 
traMsrlwoanmym8oftlmsuaesizeintheleftamerlor 
descend@ and left circumtkx conmay mtmia, bceumc they 
arebmnrhcsdtheldtmainmmnaryartcry.llmxthedatn 
&t~kS&dd18ClkMtimrhIIsubjeEu 
Reoull 
TbodiokolmderudKdataofthell@adsawcllu 
thcrcrruloofthostrmsECG,rdmmrdiiondtbcsvcls 
myocordialperfvsimscooaresbown~Tabk1. 
~.OfthC33v;lrulprtUdtotklbltbOlIp 
tkots,18tordtoIiu(%%)kmlomoowyooewpnBoomro 
aid oo (In-t& 
patiats)mnplfram35colOmm.Two~(~7and 
9)hdatobloftbmeliru~compfiatul$fign~ 
Uenosmdistaltotbeanmuysm.Fntient7hndsredttced 
jccticafmcdmtof~theo4herI0fmtieabhadmmtalkft 
warinhrfullctimldoallrmnedbymlqo#mphyaredmlcnI- 
dii, m both. 
EmdwdtmleaLlltemcanp*hewtmtedaring 
uc~wrrl79z13kia?AafB(s6~n%dtltu~for 
ago). All paimtts were atynptomatic durltl3 oxmciSe ram@ 
forPatiem7,wbodcvolclpcd~pinlndkMbeofixbatin 
assaciatal vilh Mtenlq of the T wawa in the antmulataal 
kada of lhc Eco. 
pticttw (CiG i and 9) who bad tttteuysttts ccmplicated hy 
&?eMses IFiR. 1). Tltltb althowh the tttaicxiN of coro”atY 
Paieni7 developed chest &t duting exereis;: lxcwse the 
pcrfmmd i thmths pmtqtc& utiliiy tite state proto- 
cakmnmttimlymxmal Thcrevetaaldthpeare&tduced 
petfusion abrmmulbkr afta comuat7 artery bvpau graftine 
i-i& io- 
tkfcct by a facta of 1.14 (95% mttfideta interval: 086-152, 
p = 036). These data tb not njed the ntdl bypothcsk of no 
powerofthis~todan~mtioofJkgS%.butto 
detect an odtk ratio of 2 it is 63% (sse Appendix). 
Thus. this study with its lbttited sample ske suggests the 
absatce of n fxmng awcirion. but does not have aatgb 
power agaimt a we& amocin~lott. An example of thk lack-& 
associadon is evident in Patient 5 (Fig. Z), rho had a small 
caliber attetttyttt in the Ml antetior descemling mmnaty 
artery ad a atea pmitsioc ddcct in the area comqmndittg 
to the attetttymt. In mtttmt, Patient 4 (Fii 3) had a giant 
conmy aneurysm associated with a notttttd sttess perfu~i~tt 
scan. 
DiSCUSSiWl 
In patients with Kwas&i disease, 30% tu xi% of comna~ 
atteu~ regress qtmuatteouly within the iIrst par of the 
illnero (2J). How anewysms that do tmt agtest atTat mro- 
nrq tlow resetwe hat ti been well studied. Hamaokn et al. (9) 
studied the cKxt 0fKawsatl dketw on commit7 flow resem 
in patients witbutt anetttyxrm or stem& by meat@ corn--Ð 
ntq sinus blood flow at rat and during atria1 pacing. Corn- 
pored with a in normal children, the eomnory resztve 
Row in these patients vms t&tad during pacittg, suggesting 
that such p&tm have t&ted &ring capacity of the smoll 
coronary atletia, that me oat gectl hy comnaty attgiogmphy. 
Ftdwawa et al. (10) fouttd sip&ant dkmrdance between 
tbtdlium-201 SPFCT hmtging of myucardial petfusion dutittg 
stress and conmaw &warns. In uartihllar, some patientt 
by echocardiography. However. ~b=? majority of aneurysms. 
even fltw up to 10 mm in diameter. were not assacirrcd witb 
ECG. perfusion nr futxtinnal abnormalitier during rueas. Only 
28% of the aneurysms wwe @socialed with an ttbnonttnl stress 
pcrfusioc scm tmd only 22%. with indacibfe wall motfmt 
abnormalidea Allho@ the ample size k small, tbc data did 
not reject tbc null hypothesis of M association between 
ancuryrm six and the presence of perfusion defm: it lo did 
not sup@ iL Hwcw, the presence of stress-induced pcrht- 
&xi or timctional abnormalities indicated tlut thclc was I hi@ 
likelihood of a stcwis wmpliiting lhe atteutysm; all patictdr: 
with stenow were identified by walysk uf bath stress p&w 
rion defects and abnormal wall motiml. 
Pharmadqii sm.. Lbrllium-MI ImagLy I&# the CUB 
nay srtcridu wodilalor dipy?idamok oKus PII altnnativc 
method to cxerckc strew cspsially in yawg pediatric patients 
UflPMel~ekcrei~lonn~~~~ndpoiflLKondoCta.(ll) 
denmnstmted tlw safety and etXc&zy d dipyridunwlr strw 
thallium-201 myncaidwl perfusion SPELT imaging in 23 nor- 
mal cbiidren and 49 ptients with Ksnnsnki disease and f&md 
thk :nr&d of evalurding axonaty abttormalitics to be au- 
tale for detecting cornnary stemsk. Takaharhi PI al. (12). 
using technctium49m scstamfbi md tbtdlium-WI in 13 pa 
tients w;.th !Cawasaki disease. found that stress pehiott xrm 
were msitive but not spaitic for Zct..t& mronaty stenosis 
~l~abnormal fin&s. then furdwr wduotion with comnuy 
ang5zgmpby may bc ncecssq becaum prcrAou studies ( 14) 
have rhmm that P sublet uf unwmplic;ltcd wmnnry anew 
rysmr eventually become cnmplhed by obstruclis slenoxis. 
The murem data suggca that screening br this occurrcncc 
with serial satea myocardial perfusion imaging or WCES echo- 
cadiogmpby ow time may detect thii phenomenon. 
can&&u. Patients with chmnic cmvnary aneurysm5 
may have ax&ted coronary stenusir dctcc~d by angiogm- 
able: . 
